
Guidelines for Contributors 

C O NT RIBUTI O N S TO T HE JO U RN A L are welcomed on all subjects 
relating to William Morris's life and works. The Editor would be grate
fu l if contributors could use the following guidelines when submitting 
articles: 

I. Contribut ions should be: word-processed or typed using 1.5 spacing, and primed on 
one side of A4 or 8.5 x 1I paper. They should be ca 5000 words in length, although 
shorter and longer pit:Ccs wi ll also be considered. 

2. Articles shouJcl ideally be produced in electronic form (e.g. as a Word.doe, or .rtffor
mat if using a Mac). Please send your article as an cmail attachment [0 editor@mor
rissociety.org, or on a Aoppy disk or 'rc-writable' CD (e.g. C D · RW), marked for the 
attention of the Edicor,}WMS, 10 The William Morris Sociery, Kc:1mSCOH House, 16 

Upper Mall , H ammersmith, London w6 9TA, United Kingdom . Please avoid other, 
'non-rewritable' CD formats (e.g. CD-R), as these cannot easi ly be re-used. 

3. Contributions in hard copy only are also accepted, and may be sent 10 the S<l me 

address. 
4. In fo rmauing your article, please fo llow JWMShouse style by consulting a recent 

issue of tho:Journal. Back issues are available from the William Morris Society at the 

above address. 
5. NOlCsshould be numbered consecutively and should appear at the end of your arti

cle. Please avoid using the automatic note-numbering facilities available with some 

word-processing packages, as they slow down final editing considerably. Instead, 

please cite all references in your tex t by superscript (e.g. I), and list them under 

NOTES at the end of the article in normal script. 

6. Rcferwhe re possible 10 p rimary rather than 10 secondary sources, and give all direct 
quotat ions in single quotation mark5. Quoteswithin quotes should be identified 

using double quotat ion mark5. 
7. When citing books, please give the following details: (i) author/editor, (ii) tide of 

book (i talicised), (iii) place of publication, (Iv) publisher, (v) date of publicat ion (and 

original da te of publication if different fro m that of the edition which you are using), 
(vi) volume, if appropriate , (vii) page number(s) of quote or info rmation ci ted; e.g. 

May Morris, ed., Th~CoikCltdWorksofWitIiilm Morrn. London: Longmans, Green 

and Co., 19to-t5, XIV, pp. 212- t3. If no specific citation, please give number of pages 
in book (e.g. )64 pp). 

8. When citingarricks from, or chapters in, books , please give: 0) author, (ii) ·title of 
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artide' (in single quotation marks), (i ii) in (iv) name(s) of ediw r(s), (v) tideofbook 
(ita licised), (vi) place of publication , (vii) publisher, (viii) date of publication, (ix) 
page number (s) of quote or citation; e.g. Jan Marsh, 'Concerning love; News from 
Nowberrandgcnder', in Slephen Coleman & Panick Q'SuiJivan, L"<iS, WjaiamMor
rirand Newl from Nowherr. A Vision for Our Time. Hardand, UK: Green Books, 
1990, p. 116. If nu slx:dfic citadon, please give numbc:rof pages in anide/chapter 
(c.g. pp. 107 - 125) . 

9. When citing anid~ from journals and other periodicals, please give: (i) author, (ii) 
'tide of article' (in single quotation marks), (iii) title ofjourtlal (i1aiicisoo), (iv) vol
ume/number, (v) date, (vi) page number(s) of quote orci tation; e.g. Margaret D. 
Sterz, 'The Changing Politics of Fantasy: From Morris and Schreiner to the Present' , 
journail)f,,"-RaphaeliuSrudies 10 (Spring 2001), p. 94. If no specific citation, please 
give number of pages in article (pp. 90-98). 

10. Numbers in the text should only be used for NOTES, dares, exact la rge numbers, sums 
of money, and data. Fordates use day, month, year (e.g. 6 July 1855); for dccad~ use 
numixrs (e.g. 18905); for centuries spell in full (e.g. nineteenth): for figures up (0 

and including one hundr« l, and for round numbers thereaftcr, use words (e.g. fifty, 
forty-five , two hundred and fi fty, three thousand , tvw million). Forex:act large num
bers, upwards of o ne hundred, use numerical valu~ (e.g. 464: 5,280; 95,600). For 
sums of money, u~e numbers (e.g. £2,500) . 

11 . Please include illustrations separately with your text, but please do not embed them 
in it. Please note that art icles proposing the use of a large numixrofillustrations, or 
citing fA mous ~nd wcll-known works only, may be printed without such figures, or 
with their numbers reduced. If using digi tal images, please ensure that they are of 
sufficienr resolution to reproduce well , and send rhem 10 the edilOr by email (edi
tor@morrissociety.org), oronare-writable CD (CD.RW), with one hard copy, to 

rhe WilIiam Morris Society at the above address. Plcase avoid other CD formats (see 
above, point 2). 

12. Remember also to obtain permission 10 reproduce the image(s) you wish to include 
from the copyright owner/owning institution (s) (e.g. [he Tate Gallery, William 
Morris Gallery, etc.) . Copyright permissions relating 10 Morris's own works should 
be sought from 'rhe General Secretary, Society of Antiquaries of London, Burling
IOn House, Piccadilly, London, WIJ OBE, United Kingdom or byemail at admin@ 
sal.org.uk admin@sal.org.uk. 

13. Please note thal j{ is ultimately the contribulOr's responsibility 10 secure pcrmissions 
(0 reproduce an image. Copies of permis.~ions 10 reproduce copyright illustrat ions 
will be requested from au{ho~ by the editor once articles havc been accepted for 

publication. 
{4-. At the cnd of your artide pleasc indude a short biographical note of not more than 

fifty words. 

Please note that the views of individual contributors are not to be taken 
as those of the William Morris Society. 
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